April 11, 1957

Mr. :illiem H. Boyd

Gladbrook
Box 48

CheYIJ.ey, PennsylTnnia

Dear Mr. Boyd:
Thank l'<")U very much for your kind remarks of my

column and for sending me the clipping on Senator
Cl

1
'.

Apparently the less a man knowc about ~ subject,
the more intolerant he beccnes of those vho disagree with him.
Sincerely,

Henry Hazlitt
HH:mc

Gladbrook
Box 48
Cheyney,

Pa.

April 4, ' 57
1.r . He nry Hazli tt
%Newsweek ,
42nd. & Broadway,
New York
36, N. Y.
Dear Mr . Hazlitt,
For several years I ba ve re gularly read
your comments i n Newsweek. Your crusade f'or sound business
urincip les and economy in Government is to be admired, and
I am one individual who believes in such princip les.
Unfortunately , not man y people, p articularly
:politicians , agree with this conservative position . One of
the outstanding opponents of economy in Government is our
newly elected Senator Clark of Pennsylvania .
La st evening I re a d in the Philadel phia
Rvening Bulletin the a ttached re port on Senator Clark ' s
comments befor e the United Rubber ~iorkers . This , I believe
you will agree, is a typical stup id statement such as can be
exuected from so.rre of our so - called modern liberal politicians .
The old story - spend , s pend - tax, tax 1
As I recall the election returns , the
Senatorial race in Pennsylvania was pr etty close. Clark won
by a slim margin due to the large vote piled u p by the Democratic machine in the city of Philadel phia . The rest of the
state didn ' t want him. If y ou look around the city of Philadel phi a , you wi 11 conclude as I .ha. ve , that there are extremely few a reas where an int elligent and reasonably successful business man would care to settle down with his family .
Hence , Senator Clark' s co mment about the "economic illiterate ''
is ironic , as it was the illitera te - and only t he illiterate
t h at elected him to the Senate .
PTobably it is against your policy, a nd
the policy of Newsweek, to comment editorially on indivuals ,
but knowing your abi l ity as a writer , and your position as
to sound business princi ples a nd economy , I hope you can at
least make some reference to this stupid comment of our new
Senator i~ one of your editorials .
Very truly

~urs ,

-._,_

~ tf. l~ci_

